Introduction
We are delighted to be considered as your potential wedding venue to celebrate your
marriage. At Trefloyne we do things a little differently we believe a wedding is all
about you and with this in mind we don’t have set packages or menus. Trefloyne
Manor is unique as it starts with a blank canvas brought to life by your ideas,
enclosed you will find guidelines on the potential of Trefloyne as a wedding venue.

The Terrace at Trefloyne
The Terrace restaurant was constructed in 2013 to form Orangery overlooking the
Ritic Valley the Terrace is fully licensed for civil ceremonies seating a maximum of
100 people and is also ideal for wedding breakfast celebrations for up to 100 people.
Should your wedding reception take place in the Terrace Restaurant, you will be
required to take all 12 bedrooms in the manor house for a minimum of 2 nights.
Manor house rooms are £110.00 per night including breakfast and the coach house
rooms are £150.00 per night including breakfast.

Room Hire is £1500.00
Marquee – Venue hire £1000
Guests from 120 ~ 180 We use two marquee hire companies Dingle & Blue-sky.
They are both local hire companies that specialise in creating magical marquees for
wonderful weddings. These marquees come fully lined with chairs, tables, starlight
section, bar, dancefloor.

Prices start from £5,000.00 + £750.00 set up and set down fee for Trefloyne
Manor (weddings in dingle or blue-sky marquee are for a minimum of 100
people)
Linen Hire
We have many options for table linen hire. We typically use Make it Pretty for chair
covers and ties and Speciality linens for round tablecloths and napkin hire.
We can discuss linen hire and prices with you when we have a definitive idea of
numbers for your wedding.
Food & Drink
Enclosed you will find a few sample menus for your perusal they should be used as
guidelines; we will create your wedding menu based on your budget, favourite foods
and dietary requirements.
The bar will be open all day for your guests; last orders will be called at 12:20am and
will close at 12:30am.
A full wine list is available for table wines, should a particular wine you enjoy drinking
not be on the wine list we would be happy to source it from our variety of wine
merchants.
However, we are happy for you to bring your own and the following charges will
apply per bottle.
• £12.00 per 75cl bottle of wine (inc fine wines)
• £14.00 per 75cl bottle of Cava, Prosecco or Sparkling Wine
• £17.00 per 75cl bottle of Champagne
Arrival drinks can be provided and guidelines for these are:
Jugs of Pimms served with fruit and mint - £30.00
Glass of Prosecco - £6.95
Glass of Champagne - £8.95
Bottle beers - £4.00

All prices subject to change due to increases beyond our control Extra bits
and pieces you may need to think about
Local DJ’s ~ Trefl oyne is happy to recommend local DJ’s Nikki & Anne Marie of
West Coast DJ’s they can be contacted on 01834 845081/871926 or Steve Briars
Bands ~ There are some great cover bands around we have been lucky to have had
a few at Trefl oyne one of which was Manchester based Band Bad Cats they truly are
fantastic. They can be contactable through Trefl oyne.
Photography ~ Pembrokeshire has some amazing wedding photographers, at
Trefl oyne we can highly recommend Owen Howells www.owenhowells.com .
Florist ~ Four Seasons of Tenby on 01834 849100 are a fantastic fl orist and very
loyal to Trefl oyne
We hope this has helped in making your decision an easy one, if you have any
further questions then please don’t hesitate to contact us.
Enjoy planning your wedding!
With warmest regards
Tom Beynon
Email tom.beynon@trefloyne.com
www.trefloyne.com

